Multiple injection mode with or without repeated sample injections: Strategies to enhance productivity in countercurrent chromatography.
Countercurrent chromatography (CCC) is an all liquid based separation technique typically used for the isolation and purification of natural compounds. The simplicity of the method makes it easy to scale up CCC separations from analytical to preparative and even industrial scale. However, scale-up of CCC separations requires two different instruments with varying coil dimensions. Here we developed two variants of the CCC multiple injection mode as an alternative to increase the throughput and enhance productivity of a CCC separation when using only one instrument. The concept is based on the parallel injection of samples at different points in the CCC column system and the simultaneous separation using one pump only. The wiring of the CCC setup was modified by the insertion of a 6-port selection valve, multiple T-pieces and sample loops. Furthermore, the introduction of storage sample loops enabled the CCC system to be used with repeated injection cycles. Setup and advantages of both multiple injection modes were shown by the isolation of the furan fatty acid 11-(3,4-dimethyl-5-pentylfuran-2-yl)-undecanoic acid (11D5-EE) from an ethyl ester oil rich in 4,7,10,13,16,19-docosahexaenoic acid (DHA-EE). 11D5-EE was enriched in one step from 1.9% to 99% purity. The solvent consumption per isolated amount of analyte could be reduced by ∼40% compared to increased throughput CCC and by ∼5% in the repeated multiple injection mode which also facilitated the isolation of the major compound (DHA-EE) in the sample.